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,rj AT ADMEN MEETING

National Convention at Cincinnati Compelled to AcknowH

f ! edge That the . Bosc, Cityr Delegate Successfully

V Advertised His State and City. 1 1 it ii it

pi lTtriAr 15 Inches LongOstrich 2000 Pairs ZZfl Kid Gloves1000 Full Head TipsCharles N. Black, who' represented the gaged the services of a boy whom ha
Portland Ad club end Incidentally the

" Portland Rose Fleata aaaoclatlon at
the National Admen'a convention In $4.00 Values $1.95 The Ostrich Feather

Sensation the Season Reg. $1.75 Values $1.33Cincinnati, returned yesterday after do--
' lag Portland and Oregon great good In

astern advertising circles. ,
It Is tho opinion of the members of

dressed In a white duck military uni-
form, wearing always the colors of the
Rose Fiesta association and "P. A. C.'
In large letters. He distributed roses
and literature and when the convention
opened the next morning this boy pre-
sented to the president a huge bouquet
of Portland roses as an advance token
of the Portland badges to follow. These
Ideas were all exclusive and were not
followed by other- clubs represented, so
Portland waa made conspicuous all the
time.

Mr. Black aays he was tendered com-
pliments everywhere because he had
come so far to attend the convention,
and was given a prominent place In all'
social functions.

All the delegates Wore badges, some

the Ad club that no one could have
, accomplished more than did Mr. Black,

and the results obtained for the sum of
r money expended were far greater than

times merely ribbons wltrf the name of I

These Gloves are of a quality
not usually offered at special

sale the demand is too
great at the regular price.

There are two thousand,
pairs of finest pique kid,

with Paris point stitching- -
tanned by the famous L'Ven- -

their city on them. Mr. HlscK was
asked throughout the convention where
his badges were. He told them they
were coming. On the laat day of the
convention, the most Important day of
all, he sprung his badges. Thay were
real rosea accompanying a,n artificial
rose leaf on which was printed "Portland,
the Rose City." They were distributed

To those who are here early we will havt
' evcry new Bhade to otfer, also black and

white. To be in style this season your fall
or winter hat should contain a beautiful
ostrich plume. The plumes we offer for
Friday's sale are without exception the
greatest values ever presented to the shop-
ping public of Portland. At this time, when
everyone is asking exorbitant prices on all
ostrich feathers, we offer these superb
plumes of selected male stock, representing
the choicest line of feathersperfect through-ou-t

and all having the heavy tips that mark
a plume of lasting qualities. The colors
shown are all new, such as leather, cham-
pagne, brown, olive, myrtle, garnet, Alice
blue, navy, light blue, pink, also black and
white; regular values to $4.00, q
on sale Friday at. aj) JLeVaJ .

BE, EARLY SEX WINDOW

at the time the most people were pres-
ent by two little girls.

No- - other city seems to have had a
dlstlnet feature to keep before the con
vention such as had Portland., On every
occasion he used the "Rose Cty" phrase
until whenever anyooay saw a roae tney
Immediately thought or it aa a fort

ier process that makes them
soft, pliable and elastic to an unusual
degree. Every pair is superb value at
the regular price of $1.75. No glove
of equal quality has ever been offered

land rose. At the close of the eonven
tlon the Minneapolis representative In
troduced a resolution complimenting the
eforts of the Portland delegate, which

C. N. Black. was unanimously adorned.
C. W. Hodson and Tom Richardson of

the Commercial club praise the efforts
of Mr. Black. Much, however, has been
learned from the Cincinnati papers, which

any similar effort previously put forth
and every opportunity seems to have
been worked to the utmost by him.

The first delegate to arrive was the

at the low sale price of

only.y $1.33boosted "Rose city tiiacK in every
issue.

"o closed with a. big ban.
quet across the river in Kentucky, where DISPLAY Colors Black, White, Tan, Gray, Brown, Mode, Red, Slate. All sixes.everytnmg is aown soum. j no ahb
mont hotel, a blar summer hotel, was
chosen and Mr. Black, was given a place
among the honored guests. The dinner
waa after the Gridiron style, but south
ern In extreme. Chiffon Auto Veil-s-Big Friday Paint SaleIn the middle of an eloquent tfii by
one of the most distinguished speakers

delegate Trom Portland.' rjrgoa,-an- a e.
Black was the only delegate from the
Pacific coast. The press representatives
Immediately sought 6ut the man from
the Rose tfity. He had trunks full of
Portland literature all ready.

He had been provided with 40 large
pictures by the Oregon Railway A Navi-
gation company, which he immediately
used to decorate the large convention
hall. Some of these pictures, repre-
senting scenes along the" Columbia, were
five feet across ana the comment these
pictures created the first evening was
remarkable. Mr. Hlik waa dragged to
the platform and made to tell of the
Wonderful ecenory they represented.

Before arriving Mr. Black had en

$15 Taffeta Walking Skirts $8.95present allusion was maoe to me great
men of the south. Immediately Mr. Reg. $3Vals.for$1.65Black Interrupted .to tell the speaker
that the governor of Oregon, twice

, Now come the winter rains. Pre-

pare your steps and porches and any
place the weather will injure with a
few cents' worth of paint

elected, was a southern man. Oregon $22.50 Plush Pony Jackets $15.00 A great apftial purchase of 1,000 chiffonrnn Id not he henten It had everything
It should have had. and the triumph of
the Portland Ad club was complete. emDromerea AutomoDiie veus ot very tine

quality; give verve to the costume; very
useful to wear driving, automobiling, eta;
rrvlor. nivv Klarlr wm't rrt i. 1avn4

Beit Mixed Paint, pint size, for 23
Best Mixed Paint, quart size, for...43
Best Mixed Paint, pi-g- "size, for 68HIGHLAND PUPILS-OUTNUMBE-

R pihk, light blue, brown, green, tan and
regular $3 values, on sale 0 ff?:ray;only pi.UD

THOSE OF LAST YEAR-B- Y 300
25c Stove Pipe Enamel, sale price 18
50c Bath Tub .Enamel, sale price 35f
25c finest fancy Enamel Paint, sale 18i

65c Box Stationery 33c

Women's Black Taffeta Silk Walking Skirts, made
in the correct "Fluffy Ruffles" styles. YouH be

taken with them instantly, for they are the "hit"
of New York and deserve to be graceful and
stylish, cut very full, indeed, and smartly rippled
and ruffled with bands all around and side plait-

ing; sold regularly at $15.00. Sale

P"ce PO "5

20c Stockings 12 1ft: Pr.
2000 pairs children's heavy ribbed cotton
School Stockings, double heels, toes and

of 1906 there waa a registration of 77
pupils. The first day or ma present
year showed an enrollment of 941
pupils. Rooms are being made up In
the assembly hall and half-da-y sessions
are in progress. During one half of the

A fine box of the best Stationery, linen
fabric finish, with the latest style enve-
lopes to match; the box cover has the
striking art study by C. Allen Gilbert, "All
Is Vanity": box can be used after 00

knees, guaranteed fast black; regu- -
Jar 20c quality, Friday sale price.. 12C

25c School Stockingsdav the Vernon pupils receive instruc

When the figures for the fourth day
of school attendance at Highland were
sent into the city superintendent's of-

fice this morning the list contained
1,091 names, a most remarkable record
for a graded school. Borne 300 of these
pupils rightfully belong to the Vernon
school, but owing to Its lncompletlon

be housed temporarily In theEust structure.
On the fourth day of the school year

tion and the remaining half an equal as handkerchief box, sale price....- - JCnumber ox Highland children are taugnt. Women's Novelty Crushed Plush Pony Jackets, in

black or brown, made in' the newest collarless ef
This plan will continue until the Ver
non building la finished, which will 12Kc 'Kerchiefs for 7cprobably be within the next two or Three Pairs for 50c

1000 pairs children's fine grade' ribbed cot
three months. fect, trimmed with velvet and fancy braid, newThe baby school this year, as the year
before, Is the Marquam school, which
had" a registration of five pupils on the

100 dozen women's Linen Handkerchiefs,
selling regularly at 12VjC and special good ton school stockings, with double heels,

toes and knees, warranted fast black, CA
25c quality, THREE PAIRS FOR...OUC

sleeves with braid trimming, and all lined with fine

quality 6atin; 6tyle is very novel, smart and effect- -
opening day. This is but half the num
ber that presented themselves on the value at that low price; best value ever J

given, Friday at, only I Copening day or last year, xne fourthday snows an enrollment of sevenNo pupils.
Ive; sold regularly at $22.50. Special

for this sale only at vl)UU15c Lm. Turnovers 7c "Wearwell" Hosiery
WarningBuilding Permits.

A limited quantity Of women's Turnover
Collars, embroidered in various pretty ef

,B. P. Weaver, two-stor- y dwelling.
Nineteenth between Tillamook and
Thompson, $3,8001 Fred Segler, one and fects; regular 15c values, special for 7c $8.75 Black Silk Petticoats at, Each, $4.98ry dwelling, St. Louis

doubt
about it

Friday Bargain Day
The genuine "Wearwell' hosiery is sold
only by Lipman, Wolfe. Look for the trade
mark it is your protection. It is the best
hosiery at the price and is made in Ger-
many especially for Lipman, Wolfe C
& Co. Price uC

street near Hlbbard, $1,800; W,
R. Stokes, two-stor- y dwelling,
Benton, between Halsey and Mc New Net Waists, Values to $6.00 at $3.97Millan, 4,2B0; W. R. Stokes,
one and ry dwelling.

Great Curtain
Sale

Schuyler, between Bast Tenth and East
U7 auanth VI v KM U a mr I. 4 An

100 Guaranteed fine Black Taffeta Silk Petticoatsstory dwelling, Kerby. between Jarrett
and Simpson, 11.100: A. J. Sklbble. one Men's 25c Blk. Cotton

Hosiery on Sale 19c
and ona-- fi air-sto- ry dwelling, Ainaworth,
Derween niasc .Eigntn ana Kust Ninth,
11.600: 8. H. oatman. repairs to dwell 300 pairs of hemstitched ruffle Swisslngs, Powell, between East Twenty Curtains, in plain, plaited figured andiirtn ana taaax. Twenty-sixt- h. 1200 2,000 Pairs of men's medium weightdotted patterns of good quality Swiss, threeThorval Thompson, shops, 618 Union,

black Cotton Socks, full regular guaroetween Kusseii ana Hraiee, 176; j. JMorgan, two-stor-y flats. East Alder. yards long, 40 to 50 inches wide.
2000 pairs of Lace Curtains, all made ofbetween Eaat Twelfth and East Thlr anteed fast black and always sold at

125c. A uniformly good quality and ateentn. 14.000: c. f. Bellman, barn.

Columbia

tailoring

cuts your
clothing bill

one-thi- rd

Willis boulevard and Van Hciten, 1200
A. H. Buxton, one-stor- y dwelling. Cam

good quality of bobbinet, in white and
Arabian color, all new patterns, in Cluny,
Battenburg, Renaissance, Mane Antoin genuine bargain at the low 1Abridge, between East Eighth and East

wintn, ii.zuu: u. u. roster, barn. New ette,' etc.man, between Drew and Willis boule

of finest quality black taffeta, made extra full, with
deep knife plaited flounces and two tucked ruffles;
in every respect these Petticoats are superior to the

cheaply-mad- e Petticoats that some stores buy espe-ciall- y

for special sales; the kind that scll- - --

regularly for $8.75. Sale price only 3)4, SO

100 New Net Waists, made over silk, in ecru and
white, with wide bands of cluny lace insertion,

elaborately shirred, tucked and plaited; new elbow

sleeves with fancy lace cuffs; very dressy effects;
regularly sold to $6.00. For Friday, Bar- -

gain Day P.7

vard, 1100; W. T. Morgan, four-stor- y

Friday sale price 'JL7i

$1.00 Men's UnderDricK apartments, faric, Detween Madi
son and Jefferson, 157,600; W. X. Brown,

Regular $1.50 Curtains $1.09
Regular $1.75 Curtains $1.35
Regular $2.00 Curtains $1.49

two-stor- y aweiung. Boundary, between
Corbet t and Macadam, $ 1,600; O. P. M.
Jamison, two-stor- y dwelling, Nartllla, wear 73c
oetween Aiam ana juaaison, 14,000;- Kob' Regular $2.50 Curtains $1.98

Regular $4.00 Curtains. . . .$2.98
ert Louden, 14 -- story dwelling, East
Alder, between East Thirty-sevent- h and Men's natural merino shirts and drawers,
East Thirty-eignt- n. jz.ooo; o. P. Fish, 50 per cent wool; shirts axe made withRegular $5.50 Curtains. . . .$3.95one-stor- y office, Hawthorne, between self fronts and ribbed skirts; drawers withand gives you

better satisfaction East j nirty-rourt- n ana East Thirty Regular $6.50 Curtains $4.85fifth, $200; Herbert Gordon, two-sto- ry self bands, suspender tapes and extra
staying. Our regular $1.00 quality. T)aweiung, East ram mil, between East

Thirty-nint- h and East Fortieth, $2,000; Keguiar jp.ou curtains. . . .$D.oy Sale price I ICj. a. jameson, repairs aweiung, oar
field and MaWly, $100; J. Hochfield. re
pairs saloon. Main, between First and
Second, $260; B. H. Went, one-stor- y

dwelling, Pippin, between Wabash and
Washburn. $2,000; E L. Crowther, re ici.afta66aaaaAeaeseflepairs aweiung, winona ana Claremont,
izoor u. aargeni, iwo-sto- ry dwelling. CANARY'S EXCELLENT DIGESTION .Schuyler, between East Twenty-thir- d

M T7. . .. . L. 1 A.- - MAKES tha SKIN LIKE TOU WANT IT
DOES IT IN A MOMENT

lay that has been pleasing local theatre-go-

ersf since the opening last Monday
night.

PROMINENT EDUCATORS
WILL ATTEND FAIR

Another Excursion.

The man who fails to give Co-

lumbia Tailoring consideration
does himself a most positive in-

justice. The high character of
Columbia ' workmanship, the
splendid quality of the fabrics,
and the substantial saving in
cost, are all factors that will at
once become apparent to any
man who investigates. The
man who shuts his eyes to the
Attractive features of Columbia'
Tailoring is missing the best at-

tire proposition in Portland.
We'd like to prove it to you

now TODAY

LEADS TO FISTIC ENCOUNTER A llqnld preparation
for Face, Neck, Arms

m mr a- -

streets. Llebler ACo. will present Miss
Jessie Izett and an excellent company
in "Salomy Jane." This drama will con-
tinue Frla.iy and Saturday nights, with
a special-pric- e matinee Saturday.

The Love Route" a Hit.
What Is meant by a hit In theatrical

lore is something that fills the house
at every performance and that Is Just
what the great play "Tjie Love Route"
Is doing this week. It Is full of un-

usual dramatic interest. Matinee Sat

Anothec excursion will be given by
tne Boutnern faciric to tne Oregon
state rair at oaiem tomorrow (Friaav)
at the same rate as today, $1.00 for

It was only an Innocent canary bird,round trip, same schedule also. Leave
(Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., Sept. 19. Educational
day at the district fair. September 27,
promises to be a success. A number of

but It brought pain and sorrow to John
It was subjected to a rigid diet by

Stuhr and was returned by him to the
owner, once more able to warble Its
accustomed song.

Owens and S. A. Stuhr. to say noth
Union depot at v a. m. Fine program
at the fair.

0EEG0X COMPANY ing of police court fines, a night In Jail urday. Last time Saturday night.

nu sisuiua.
It la 'neither sticky
nor greasy.

It's harmless, clean
and refreshing.

Cannot be detected.

Two colors, Pink and
White.

the prominent educators and educational
leaders of the state will be here for

Yesterday, however, uwena again
brought the bird to Stuhr for treatand a broken-of- f engagement.

Hagan's
Magnolia

Balm
The Little Prospector" at Empire.When John P. Owens of BeavertonTESTS HARD LAW this occasion.

Congressman Willis H. Hawley of the
ment, saying that It couldn't alng a
note and wasn't any good anyway. Stuhr
replied that no bird could sing when Itcame to town soma time ago to buy

ift for a younsr laay rriena ne nu
was si u fed with birdseed all day long,unoa a canary Dira as me one ming--

that would make him a sure, thing in(Special, Dispatch to The Journal.
Olynipla," Wash., Sept. 19. The Uni

first congressional district, who was
formerly president of Willamette uni-
versity, and who is an active and pro- -

fressive educator: B. F. Mulkey,
Ashland Normal school, one of

the leading teachers and educational

No gentleman could take that, and then
followed a flow of language In which

SUITS
$20 to $40 Beaverton's UDner thirty. He heard a

liar and cheat were freely commingledmerry chorus of chirps Issuing from the
bird store of S. A. Btuhr or the Fort

versity Lumber & Shingle company of
Portland, Oregon, has brought proceed-
ings in the supreme court against Sec-
retary of State Sam H. Nichols to com- -

workers of southern OreKon: Mrs. Mil
Owens replied with a Stuyvesant Fish

poke In the eye, and when an Inventory
of bruises was taken some ten minutesland Bird company at Sty Third, street lie E. Trumbull of Portland, Judge Wilg in round as nappy a lot 01

birds as he had ever seen. He made a liam Smith or naKer city, Mrs. isva
Emery Dye and others are among those

nl itnat oiriciai 10 me us articles or
ncorDoration. The secretary refuses

r Use tt moraine, 000a
and night, Summerj
Winter, Spring, FalL

SAMPLE FREE.
Lyon Manufacturing Co., ' :

44 8, Fifth St. Brooklyn KaT

later Stuhr found that be nad a Diac.K
eye, a broken nose and a broken nose
and a broken rib, while Owens was him

bargain right there for the prima donnaTROUSERS

The life of a prospector In the hills
Is fraught' with all kinds of adventure
and hardship, as many In Portland can
no doubt testify from personal expe-
rience. But there Is a fascination to
the life, and its possibilities, and "Chic"
Perkins, the girl prospector In the play
at the Empire this week, is worth go-
ing a long ways to see.

"Queen of the Highway."
Only a few more performances re-

main of "The Queen of the Highway"
at the Star theatre. The R. E. French
stock company has given no better play
than this, for It is mounted in an ex-
travaganza fashion, with a world of
scenery and mechanical effects. There
will be a Saturday matinee.

Dancers Supreme.

who win De here and win De called upon
for addresses on this occasion.

All are prominent and able educators.
ot the lot ana camea u nome to Beaver-
ton with him. self xnniewhat the worse Tor wear.

to file the articles on the ground that
one clauec In them gives the corpora-
tion authority to deal in real estate,
which, It is claimed, is not permitted Both of them dropped the canary birdStuhr neard notnmg runner xrom nis and the day's program promises to ba4 to $10 and rushed down to ponce neaaquarters,

where thev charred one another withbird until a month ago, when Owens
strode into the store carrying a roundby foreign corporations under the laws

of Uiis state. The application for the
writ will be heard In the supreme court assault and battery and assault to kill.ellow downy ouject ana aemanaea to

now of the bird man what it was.

tne Dest oi tne aina ever neia in east
em Oregon.

NEW RAILROAD WILL
Owens was released on izo Dan, wnne
the unfortunate trainer of canary birdsSeptember 2.- - Stuhr examined it carefuUy and ven
had to Dut ud 1100. The cases win be
tried on September 30, when interestingTodav arid tomorrow positively the CONNECT IDAHO TOWNS

tured the opinion that It was a canary
bird badly in need of a month at Baden.
Baden. Owens held that whatever ft
was it couldn't sing and left it with
Stuhr for an anti-f- at treatment.

last days for discount on east ptde gas evidence on ratty negeneraiion or canary
birds and its effect on the laryngeal
cords will be given. (Special Dispatch, te Tha Journal.!Dancers are in the majority on the'

TEA '

: - Anti-nervo- us prostration.
A Jittle more tea; take a
little more time "witlr your

Post Falls. Idaho. Sept. 19 A railway
project is now under way to connect

present bill at the Grand. Good danc-
ers are scarce, but the program is well
supplied with a number of clever peo--r AT THE THEATRES le In tnis line. irainor anu jaumer

ava an eccentric dancing specialty

bills. -

Washington Judge Resigns.
(Special DUpatch to The Journal.) v

Olympla, Wash., Sept 19. Judge H.
B, Rigg has forwarded his resignation
as Judge of the superior court for Ya-
kima, Kittitas, Franklin and Benton
counties to Governor Mead and requests
that his successor be appointed, before
October 1, on which date hla resigna-
tion beeomes effective. v-

which is the funniest of hits.
tea.. - . ?

sweet and clear voice, whlclf she con-

trols admirably, while her beauty Is of
a fascinating type. Miss Rhoda Is
singing the role of O Mimosa San In
"The Geisha" at the Marquam and
scoring a personal triumph each night.

"Salomy Jane" Tonight.
Tonight -- i 8:18 o'clock, at tha Heillg

theatre. Fourteenth and Washington

w auaoe, idano, ana coeur a Alene,
Idaho. ' Right of way Is being quietly
purchased along the lake between Coeur
d'Alene and Rose lake by F. L. Wells,
the right-of-wa- y man, said to be In tha
employ of the Wallace, Spokane & In-
terstate Railway company. The pro-
posed road will traverse soma of the
best agricultural and timber lands In
tha northwest - and will ba - about 9
miles Ions.

GRANT PHECLEY, Mgr.

ElkV Building All for Gold" Makes Good.H
fin of the most 'Interesting melo Tour grocer returns your money if you

ilratnaa ever seen in Portland Is Offered
, "The Geisha" Attract Crowds.

. Miss-- Cecilia Roods! tha new prima
donna of tha CaJtfgratana, has captivat-
ed ua town. Sffe baa a remarkably

r.- -
dont. like Schilling's Best wa rrSEVENTH AND STARK: by the Lyric stock company this week

"All fn. nnM" tha KIk Atnt.m11ltBrvL 11 Waotu. KetsrWa pactacleav IX.


